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Mother Shipton', I.ire, Deatii and Pro¬
phecies.

[In a late number of tho Book Worm, an
English periodical, devoted to the exhuma¬
tion of old and ourlons publications, we met
with this ourions prophaoy, wi it ten in tho
year 1488, and republished ia 1641. The lite¬
ral fulfillment of many of its prediotions in¬
vest it with so much interest that we give
some extracts. The ..rhyme" and rhythm is
more defectivo than the "reason."J
Carriages without horses shall go, 1
And accident fill the world with woe;
Around the world thoughts shall Hy,
In tho twinkling of an eyo. 2
Water shall yet more wonders do;
Now strange shall yet be true.
The world upeide down ehaU be,
And gold found at the root of tree.
Through billa men ehall rido,
And no horeo or aaa be at hie Bide, 3
Under water men ehall walk:
Hhall ride, ehall Bleep, ehall talk. 4
In the air men ehall be Been,In white, in blaok, in green. 5
Iron in the water shall float
As easy as a wooden boat. 6
Gold shall be found, and found
In a land that's not now known. 7Fire and water ehall more wonders do; 8
England sh all at last admit a Jew. 9
The world to an end shall come
In eighteen hundred and eighty-one.

1. Bailroad oars. 2. The telegraph. 3.
Railroad tunnels. 4. Sub-mariue apparatus.
5. Balloons. 6. Iron steamships. 7. Califor¬
nia. 8. Steam. 9. A Jew admitted to the
English Parliament.

Mrs. H., a young mother, was exhibit¬
ing, with considerable pride, to a num¬
ber of admiring friends, her first baby.
Finally, approaching little Dan, a boy
of five years, the happy parent said,
"Dan, isn't this a dear little baby?"
Dan hesitated a moment, tnrned up his
eyes, and answered, "Yes, only it's bald
headed."

Congaree Restaurant.
THE undersigned has taken up

a position near bia old stand, on
_iMain Btreet, and ia again preparedto snpply_nis customers with good LIQUORS,choice rr IKES, ¿to. LAGER sn draught.BEGA RH and TOBACCO of bOBt quality. Tho

RESTAURANT will furnish OYSTERS and
other substantials in season. Bohweitzer Case
at all times. A. STORK.
Nov 2_Imo

Oysters in Every Style.
/ \ MY Restaurant is in order for the
i*^wintor eeason, and OYSTERS and

other Refreshments will be famish-
ed at short notioe. "How will you have them
-fried, roaetod or stewed?" G. DIERCKB.
Oct 26_

THE CAROLINA HOUSE
IS once more open to the pnbbc, under

[the superintendence of Mr. II. BARRY.
_' The reputation of tho boneo will be kept

np._August 31

Bead! Bead!! Read!!!

STATE CAPITOL RESTAURANT.
Near corner Main and Bridge Streets..

áRú fiTS OYSTERS in every style-AD^KjkfrAr Roasted, Stowed, Pried andtiS
^^LW Broiled. Oood Liquors, fino**

Wines, imported Cigars.N^B. Private SUPPER ROOM8.
FRANKLIN A FINE,

Oct 26 Proprietors.
THE PALMETTO RESTAURANT^-

Assembly Street, opposite Market,
/*f&L S~~\ IS now open for the ^¡s.>SgtiÄ*season, and will furnish

XSffiar tho best the markets ^A0*«*.
afford. OYSTERS, FISH and^SE-Ä.
GAME served in any style. Tho beat of
WINES and LIQUORS can bo had at tho bar.
Pot 25 Imo D. MoQUINMB. Prop'r.
Tne Cottage House Restaurant.

jS£f£±± MR. G. H. DUHME. propria-fQQ/tYjV^'orof the COTTAGE HOUSE.lB\Zs xSayWashington etreot, noxt door*»
to Masonic: Hall, desires to inform bia friends
that he haa opened a first olaaa RESTAU¬
RANT, and will furnish, at short notico, OYS¬TERS in every stylo, Soups, Game and other
relishes. Call at thc Cottage Honao and
make youraelf merry._Oct 22

The Exchange House.
ffjh /V^WELL kLown se "tho place"g-wa^tshilSr w"ero tho bost of drinkables «ni
^SdtjfT and oatabloa are furnished, ia an?

in the full tide of prosperity. Tho wholo
house has boen put in perfect order, and tho
proprietors guarantco that guests eau obtain
all tho delioaoies of tho Heaeon-OYSTERS,FISH, GAME, eto.
Oct 12 PAYSINOER A FRANKLIN.

Sundries.
.| C\f\ BOXES asBortcd CRACKERH.
J_v^\_J 100 boxes assorted Canned Goods.
CO boxes Soap.
50 boxos Candy.
50 boxes Candles.
200 bárrele Flour.
50 bárrele Whiskey, coming in and in store,and to whioh we invite tho attention of the
trade._LOItICK & LOWRANCE.

Mountain Butter.
.I pf KITS MOUNTAIN BUTTER, for saloJL*> low._E. HOPE.

Choice Family Flour.
A i}f\ BARRELS Extra Family, Medium<±\ t\J and Low Priced FLOUR, for ealo
lowdown._E. HOPE.

8eegers^Beer
DON'T oontain Strychnine. It ia pure, and

warranted tobe ao. March ll

Seed Rye.
er ri BUSHELS primo HEED RYE, for ealoO' I bv EDWARD HOPE.

SPKC1AL. ATTKNTlOM given to thoo ob
leotion of Commercial Paper, Interest

on State and Railroad Ronde and StockB, and
Conversion of Stato Secnrltioa, hy
Nov 2.1 Gino P GAMBRILL. Broker.

If Yon Want School Books,
po lo BRYAN Jfc McCARTER, who have a
VJT frosh supply of English, French, Ger¬
man and classical SCHOOL HOOKS, also of
School Stationery of every deacription, all for
salo at lowest market rates. Sept 10

CITIZENS* SAVINGS BANK

SOUTH OABÉUNA
-.' fol ST ' » ' I-:
Deposits of $1 and Upwards Received,
INTERESTALLOWEDAT TBE BATEOl
SEVEN PER GENT. PEE, ANNUM,
ON CEBT1FI0A1ES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERT BIX
MONTES ON ACOOUNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Pelmer. I vioa.Prfi«idM,i«John P. ThomaB, f Vloe-rreBideote.
Â. G Brenizer, Cashier.
J. H. Sawyer, Aeeiatant Caahier, i
oharge of Branches.

John 0. B. Smith, Assistant Caahier.
Director».

Wade ¿lampión, William Martin, A. C. Has¬
kell, F. W. MoMaater, John P. Thomas, E. Ii.
Heinitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Columbia.

J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Mayes, Newberry.
B. H. Rutledge, Charleeton.
Daniel Ravenol, Jr.. Charleston.

tr-Mechanica, Laborera, Clerke, Widowe, Or¬
phans and others may hore deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a libérai raie oí mietest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon andTruateef
wishing to draw intorcet en their tunde until
they require them for business or other pur¬
poses; Parente desiring to set apart email
«urna for their children, and Married Women
and Minore (whose deposits can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir legal representatives,) wishing to laynaide funde for future uso. are here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
where they will rapidly accumulate, and, at
the same time, be subject to withdrawalwhen
oooded._Aug IR

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
OF COLTJMJJIA, S. C.

Present Capital, $150,000.
?-».>

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 5500,000.
OFFICESB.

John B. Palmer, President.
A. G. Brenizer, Caahier.
C. N. G. Butt, Assistant Cashier.

DLBECTOB8.
J. Eli Gregg, John B. Palmer, F. W. MCMSB-

ter, B. D. Benn, of R. D. Semi A Son; G. W.
Bearden, of Copeland A Bearden ; R.L. Bryan,of Bryan & McOarter; W. C. Swaffleld, of B.
A W. C. Swaffield.

F. W. MoMaater, Solicitor.

THIS Bank ie now open for the transaction
of a general banking business.

OsBTinOATES OF DEPOSIT of currency or
coin, bearing interest at the rate ot seven (7)
per oent. per annum, in kind, will be issued.
Dopoaits from County Officer» especially so¬

licited: also, from Trustée», Administrators,Executors, Professional Men, and others.
Particular attention given to accounts of

City and Country Merchants, and other busi¬
ness mon, and the ueual accommodations ex¬
tended.

Notes, Bills of Exchange, and other evi¬
dences of debt discounted, and monoy loaned
On collaterals.

Stocks, Bonds, , Silver bought and sold.
Mutilated Currency purcbaaed at a email

discount.
Sight Drafts drawn direct on all tho promi¬

nent places in England, Ireland, Scotland,France, Germany, Belgium, Rolland, Den¬
mark and the Orient. Letters of Credit issued,
I ay able in any of the above placesDrafts on all tho prominent, cities in the
United States bonght and sold.
Banking Hnuae opposite Columbia Hotel.

Opon from 9 to3._Feb 28 ly
The World-Renowned Howe SewingMachines
Arc the Oldest Established of Any in the World.

IN rango of work thia Machino cannot be
equalled. Will work equally well on thick

or thiu goods, from gauzo to heaviest beaver
coatings, or ovon leather, without chango of
needle, tonsion or thread. We will warrant
them to do this. Our fino work is equal to
any, and onr heavy work excels that of anyother machine in the world. Ladies wishingto introduce tho sewing into their families will
find it a great saving of time, labor and ex?
peuso to at once purchase the beat. Persons
who have tried all machines aro unanimouB in
declaring thia to bo the easiest learned of anyin tho market. If you are prejudiced in favor
of any particular machino, at leaat examine
THE HOWE before you purchase

ALFRED G. ELY,Goncral Agent for South Carolina.
Office three doora below Dr. Hoinitah'a DrugStoro, Main atroot, Columbia, 8. C.
Sopt 21 8mo
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AFEW reasons why they should have the
preference over all others:

1. wheeler A Wilson's Sewing Machine is
much simpler than any of tho others; re¬
quiring lesa than half tho amount of ma¬
chinery.

2. As the reanlt of this simplicity, thia ma¬
chino ia much lesa liable than the others to
get ont of repair.

3. Another result of thia simplicity is
greater durability.

4. Another result ia less friction, and, con¬
sequently, greater ease and rapidity of mo¬
tion, with less noise.

5. And greatest of all, that it uscB no Shut¬
tle, and makes the lock atitch.

It ia tho cheapest to buy tba beet. Buy the
machine that lias justly, fairly and honora¬
bly won a reputation and independenceagainst a strong and hitter competition. For
moro than twenty years has tho Wheeler A
Wilson not only stood first and foremost, but
now stands tho unrivalled Sewing Machine oi
the enlightened civilized world. Buy tho ma¬
chine that has been thus tested and proved,and then you ure sure to get the best. For
Biilo on the c siest possible terms. Sales¬
room Main st: id, aecond door below PUCEXIX
offico, Columnia, H. C.

J. 8. FÜH8LEY, Agent.A, WnrrB, General Southern Agent.
Jnno 21 fimo

Kinsman @sf Howell,
Factors and Commission

Merchants.
LiberalAdvances made on

Cotton aitd Naval Stores,
Charleston, S. C.

August 31 Arno

American Club Fish.
?^SSWSSÖ A DELICIOUS relish: hotter
and much cheaper than Sardines. For salo

hy h. HOPE.

The Brooklyn Life Insurance Company,
OW MEW TOBE.

Faid Up.Cash Capital and Assets Two Millions Dollars.
-o-

CHRISTIAN W. BOTJBOH, President. W. M. COLE, SeoreUry.W. H. WALLACE, Viao-President. D. PARES FACKLER, Actuary.
OFFICE NO. 141 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

JOHN E. BACON, W. P. BUTLEB, General Agente and Managers for Sooth Carolina and
Angosta, Georgia.

A8 General Agents, we take pleasure io presenting this well known and reanouaible Com¬
pany to the pnbho. and in recommending it âsfirst claaa in every wey. We might addmach more on thia snbjoot, but, being interested as its Agents, prefer to speak through eita-interestedparties. Therefore, read and digoat the following notices-among many othera-from both Northern and Southern papera, as to tho virtueu of thio Company:There ia no better company in the lana. A compariaon with other corporations of a Blmi-Iar character will convince all of the superior softly in taking dake with tue Brooklvn Life.

[Columbus, Oa., Sun, January &7.1869.The Brooklyn Life has placed itself in tho vanguard of iuBurance reform, and is the firstcompany that has douo lull justice to tho insured, 4c.
T insurance Times, New York, January, 18G9.This great feature of each surrender valuce is au important improvomcnt that signalizestho era of inaurauco.-Raleigh Sentinel, N. C.

Thia plan-guaranteed surrender valuoH-removes tho eolo ohjection exuding to makingan application for ineuruncc. Each policy becomes a piece of negotiablepaper, as easily frans-ferred as a Gocert>merU bond -Boston, Mass., 1'osl, 1809.
A policy in the Brooklyn Lifo ie worth BO mach in ready money. Thia ia tho only lifo com¬

pany that baa carried thia excellent foatnre iuto buidncps.
[Dispatch. St. Louis, Mo., January 7,18G9.We call especial attention to thia diatinctivo and advantageous fcaturo of uuarantoed Mur¬render valuó, particularly characteiiatic of tho Brooklyn Life. And aloo to tho fact thatthere arc EC classes in Ci» Brooklyn Life: nil fnre alike, whether from tho North, South, Eastor Weat. Alao, wo direct tho attention of thc public to tho fact that policies eau bo obtainedin thiB Company, owing to ita'careful mauagenunt and superior advantages, at lower ratosthan in any other company of equal rank and uolveucv in America.
u»BACON & BUTLER, Oeueral Agenta.Ofllco above Dr. Fisher's Diug Store, Colombia, S. C., ard at Edg« lie-Id Court House.Reliable agentf wained in every town »nd County iu the State, and alsoin thecitv of Au¬

gusta, to «hom liberal commie-aions will be paid. Nov 4

FIRST ANNUAL EXPOSITION
OP THE

IIIIITIIU ASSOCIATION Di EOOSEIA
"WILL, BE HELO AT SAVANNAH, OA.,

COMMENCING on tho 21»t day of November, TUEBDAY, and bo continued five daya, and
longor if considered adviaablo by tho Board.

THE EXPOSITION
Will embrace overy department of Iuduatrial Lifo, iu tho following order of arrangement:latDepartment.Livo Stock.

2d Department.Producta of tho Soil.
Sd Department. Domoatic Manufactures.

4th Department.Manufactures in Cotton, Wool, Linen and Silk.
5th Department.Manufacturée in Iron, Braes and Steel.

6th Department.Manufacture a in Gold, Silver and Platinum.7th Department.Manufactures in Leather, Paper and Fibro.
8th Department.Mauufacturea in Wood, Cabiuct Work, etc.

9th Department.Mauufacturea in Stono, Clay, Hand and Plaster.
10th Department.Fine Arta, Modeln, Deaigna and Muaical Inatrnmonta.

11th Department.Chemicals, Mcdicioea and Minoralu.
12th Dopartmont.Miscellaneous and Special Premiums.

The Premium List Proper is Gomplele, Aggregating $15,000!
Medals iu Gold, Silver and Bronzo, with tho Diploma of tho Association, will ho Awarded to

Meritorious Articles.
IN THE DEPAKTMENT OP MACHINERY,

Tho Aaaociation aanouncea tho following VALUABLE IMPROVEMENTS, to be placed on
exhibition and thoroughly teated: Fowler's No. 1 and No. 4 System of Steam Plnwa; William
son's Road and Field Steamer; Fowler'a Steam Ditcl er auu Cleaner; in addition to a very-large collection of improvements in Machinery for tho Plantation and Shop.
In addition tn tho Aaaociation Premium,Special 1'reniiuma aro offered by Mopers. Saunders

Goodwin A Miller, and by tho Chamber of Commerce of tho City of Savannah, for tho beat
italn of Middling Upland Cotton, and tho bcBt live hales. Thia includes yield per aero and
quality.

The Premiums on Cotton Aggregate $1,200.
In addition to tho AeBOciation Premium for BLOODED STOCK, liberal purses will bo

offered hy tho citizens on a teat e>f speed.
Special attention will be given by tl,in Aaaociation to tho legitimate industries of life.
But such Amusements allowed under tho auspices of properly organized Associations, aa

will entertain our vieitora, aside from personal prejudices or individual opinions.All communications addressed to tho undersigned will receive prompt attention. Entriee
of all articles must bo marlo by 12 o'clock M. on 1UK8DAY, the first «lay of tho Exposition.Auy ladv entering moro than ouo articlo in the Department of Domestic Manufactures will
bo charged but one entrancefoo. H. I>. CAPEUS, Secretary.
P. 8-Railroad and BteameLip linea will extend tho usual facilities. ONE-llALF FAKE

duriug tho Exposition. Nov 5
SEND FOR THE PREMIUM LISTI

GRAND PRIZE DISTRIBUTION !

rjtlCKETBtothoCoucortaof tho SOUTU CAROLINA LAND AND IMMIGRATION ASSO¬
CIATION ready for salo and delivery. All orders from tho country promptly filled. Agenta
wanted for the Counties of Lancaster, Lexington, Spartanhurg, Greenville, Abbeville, Oco-
neo andPickens. Applyto D. GAMBRILL & CO.,

?June 6 Goneral Agents, Columbia, S. C.

MONEY CANNOT BOY IT!
For Sight la Prlceleaa!

But the Diamond Spectacles will Preserve B.

IF yon valno your eyesight UBO (bono PKIt-
FKCT LKssEs. Ground from minuto

crystal pebble», melted together, and derive
their name "Diamond" on account of their
hardness aud brilliancy. They will last manv
years without chango, and are warranted su¬
perior 'o all othora, manufactured byJ. E. SPENCER A CO., N. Y.
CAUTION.-Nono genuino unless stampedwith our trado mark. WM. GLAZE, Jeweler

and Optician, ia solo ageut for Columbia, S.
C , from wbom they can only bo obtained.
No peddlers employed. July 20 l|ily
"Motte'» Victoria Tonic Bitters."

EHTIRRLY VEGETA11LB,
For the cure of Dyspejma, Ague and Fever,Bilious Diseases, General Debility,and all Impurities of the Blood.

THESE BITTEHU havo now llrmly osta-
bliahed themselves in tho favor of the

public and tho medical profession. Preparedfrom purely vegetable ingn dient s of acknow¬
ledged efficacy, their unrivaled and highlytonic, stimulât in« and prophylactic qualitiespeculiarly adapt them to all cases of General
Debility, Nervous Prostration of tho Bys-tom, Ac.
As an excitant of tho appetite and a whole-

snmo aid to tho process of digestion, theywill ho found to he very efficacious, while
their peculiar medical properties render them
of unequaled valno lo those subject to Chills
and Fever, Congestion, and other miaamatic
diseases.
Theso Hitters will bo fonnd most wonder¬

fully beneficial in all caaes of Debility and Ir¬
regularities of Females. Wheresoever intro¬
duced, they becomo a standard article-a
medicinal staple. Unlike tho many noxious
utimulauta advertised, they brace aud fortif>thc eyatom without ©Shiting undue cerebral
action. Tboy are without doubt tho best to¬
nio and constitutional renovator ever offered
to tho public. MO TTE A TARRANT,Manufacturera and Solo Proprietor*,

Newberry, S <\
Hold by E. H. IIKINITMI. Columbia, s '
Sept IC_ Gmo

I Refined Oil.
COTTON SEED REFINED OIL, hy the gal¬lon or barrel. Also, in glaass, pints and
qnarta. For salolnw. E. HOPE:

Cranberries.
-I pr BUSHELS CRANBERRIES, in lino or-J O der, for salo hy_ E. HOPE.
fl Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,
DEOAUSE it gives strength and improvesJJ» thoir noah ii. _March ll

Native and Foreign Wines. B

SCUPPERNONG, Concord, Henterns, Cla¬
ret, Champagnes, just received and for

salo low, bj E. HOPE.

Hardware, etc.
i f^f\ DOZEN AXES.
lUw 4M balea Ragging.2UU bundles Arrow Tua.

20 dozen Railroad Shovels.
200 paira Trace Chaina.
Just received and for aa'o at loweat marke
pri/w-H_I .QUICK «V IOW1IANCE._
WARFIELD'S COLD WATER SOAP.

THIS SOAP washea perfectly in cold water,
eoft, hard or aalt. It removea greaso.

oil and paint from garment H. It washoe all
kinda of goods-cotton, flannel, silkor woolen.
lt cleanses silver, plated ware and jewelrywithout scratching. It the articles are much
tarnished, rub them with a piece of flannel
which has plenty of tho Soap on it. To peoplewho do their own wanning, it is invaluable.
Il will save it« cost in ono washing. For salo,
ta boxes of thirty-six bars, by

EDWARD HOPE.
April 9 Agent for Roath Carolina.

Vegetable Blood and Liver Pills.
l'ure Bite ! Pure Blood ! Pure Flesh !

AMUCH needed medicine, in ali tropical
climatos, is a blood Purifier and a Liver

Regulator. Thoso PILLS combine tho eaaen-
tial properties <>f au Invigorator of tho Liver
and 1'urilier of tho blood. Tho largest organ
in tho body is tho Liver. It is tbo yreat
work-shop of tho body. Whon this important
organ does not act. tho akin becomes sal¬
low; bick headache sela in, with chilly sensa¬
tions; cold bands and feet; pain in tho head;
beetle fever; gas-trie distill balice; vomiting; a
feeling of weight in the region of thu Liver; a
dry Cough. Among other symptoms of liver
derangement, ate s>remss m th' region of
the liver, across tbo stomach, and below ihn
ribs; oppressed stomach; facu sometimes
flushed; feverishness in the afternoon or at
nighi; drowsiness and indolence; nervous
watchfulness al night; melancholy, bluer;
dreams, commonly frightful: chest oppre ssed
and heavy; darling pains in the abdomen;
faintUCUM; sighing; difficult and short breath;
pain in the chest, about tbo lungs, commonlymistaken tor pleurisy; shitting pains, like
t'ioso of rheumatism; colics; sometimos a
short, sharp cough, with dryness of throat:
unpleasant throbbing about the stomach; ex¬
cess ol dundrun", and scurfy deposit on ibu
skin; falling of the hair; hilliers and straitness
of the abdomen, willi desire to loosen the
clothing, i-eiir stomach, with symptoms of
tbsoi-pH*; bilious oohes; diarrhoea; dyson-
1er - ; levi r.-; ob.-iinnle constipation; intermit
t' ii! I'tvi-r, or fever and agin-; jaundice; cos¬
tiveness ami (barrine > alu mutely , expi o.iora¬
tion stringy and sticky; foul mouth in the
morning, often nausea nnd vomiting; dizzi¬
ness; pain in tho right slmuîdf r, sometimes
in shoulder-blade; inability to iii' on lett sole;
hiccough; occasionally, pain in left shoulder
¡.oasoiiiible uso of tho ltLOO I > AM) L1VKII
Pl I,I.s. taken as directed, « ill always prevent
this painful teruiinution ol tin- disorder.
These Pills ure for sale l>v

EDWA lil) ll HEIN1T8Ü,
Anglist -'0 \ Pin mis! and Prngci»!

OLDIilAtVU MILLS ano I»! U'l 11.ATI- D
(J I'ltHKNtl "ought and sold hv

Nov 23 Gmo P. CAM RILL. HP ker

STOCKS, HUNOS muí cul CONS nought
and «old by D. G A M 1> Kl LL. broker.

S. STRAUS & BRO.
Ia the placo where yon caa boy

The Best and the Cheapest
$$$$$$$ $

CLOTHING AND GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

WE are now prepared to exhibit ono of the moat choice and eelect Stocka ever offered io

this market, and

At Astonishing How Prices.
Onr motto ie "QuiCn 8ÀLES AND SMALL rROFlT8." Oct 8

HARDY SOLOMil QIDHB!
THE BEST IN THE MARKET!

CHOICE and select FAMILY GROCERIES, fnll assortment of
Rugare, Coffees-Rio, Java and Laguayra; Teaa of all kinda;Chocolatée, Broma, Bpicea, Pickles, 8auces and Tablo Dressings
ol all kinds and descriptions, ChccBe-Eap-Bago, Factory, Pine¬
apple and others.
A inti ttttk < 1 the teet brande of

FAMILY" FLOUR,
In barrels and packages, coneieting in part of Nonpareil, Madisonand Highland. Also, Oatmeal, Pearl Grist, Hominy, Corn, etc;Tablo and Liverpool Salt, Biscuit and Crackers of all kinds, Eng¬lish and American. Potatoes, Onions and other Vegetables constantly on band to supplyretail trndo. A full enpply of all kinde of FANCY SOAPS, including Colgate's beat toilet,and that for domestic purposes. Caunrd Goods of every description. Jellies and Preserves,bcBt family Butter, Lard, Molasses of all grades, Meats, Hams, Dried Beef, Tongues, BaconStripe, Bellies and Sides. Also, a full assortment of FISH, including best No. 1 and MoseMackerel, and Smoked and Pickled Salmon, etc. Particular attention is invited to our fullstock of

LIQUORS
Embracing the best brande, foreign and doireatio. to be found

in tbe market. CHAMFAGNF8 of al) popular brande: (.bernes,Madeira, Port and Catawba Wines of all kinds, and Bitters of
every grade. Also, English, Scotch and Br«min ALEH, of tho,
following brands: McEwan's, Muir A Sons', Youngi-r'e, etc, etc!
Especial attention is called to our MONOGRAM and otber|WHISKEYS, tho beet in the market for family nee or medicinal
purposes. Also, to our BRANDIES, including tbe beet Divert
Pellevoison, Larroudo Free. Cognac, vintage of 1805. Also,GIN3, Palmetto and Bwan brands. All imported and warranted
good. AIBO, we have cn band a full stock of choice CIGARS and
CHEWING TOBACCO, Baglcy'a Fine Ont, etc A atock of BAGGING and COTTON TIES,and other articlca for plantation uso. In fact, everything needed or to be found in a firstclasa Grocery Store, and at pricca to suit the limes. We warrant onr gooda Brat claaa, andinvito au inspection of them. HARDY SOLOMON, Oct 6 Columbia Hotel Block.

THE UNIVERSAL LIFE

IKÜRÄNEI
GO

JJBERTY STREET,

mum i
69

NEW YORK.

The Original Stock Life Insurance Company of the United States.
OFFICERS:

WILLIAM WA Liv ion. President.
HENRY J. FURBER. Vico-Preaident. JOHN H. BEWLEY, Secretary.GEORGE L. MONTAGUE, Actuary. E. W. LAMBERT. M. D., Medical F aminer.

THIS COMPANY offers the fellowing IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES to those
about EFFECTING INSURANCE ON THEIR LIVES:

1. Insurance at Stock Raten, being from 20 to 30 per cent, lcea than the rates charged by
mutual companies.

2. Each Policy-holder is regarded as a Stockholder to the oxtent of one Annual Premium
on his Policy, and will aharo in tho Profita of the Company to tho same extent as a Stock¬
holder owning an equal amonnt of thc Capital Stock.

3. Every Policy issued by the Company IB non-forfeitablo, and contains a ¡clause stating its
exact Surrender Value.

Before Insuring your Life or accepting the Agency of any Company,
Il ICAD TI1K FOLLOW INC!

A lengthened experience has demonstrated that tho ratea of premium ordinarily chargedby lifo inauranco companies aro from twenty-live to thirty per cent, in exctBs of what are ne¬
cessary for a safo aud legitimate conduct of tho business. In other words, carefully andnrndcntly-managed companies charging "mutual" rates have been able to return to their
policy-holders from 25 to 30 per ceut. ot the amount charged for premiums.When lifo insurance companies wero firat organized, reliability of the data upon which pre¬miums were constructed had not undergone test of experience. It WSB thought, therefore, no
moro than common prudence tn adopt a scale of premiums which would, in any event, meet
all tho presumed and unforeseen contingencies of the business. As long aB the matter was
luvolvad in some doubt, it WSB better to fix the ralo loo high than to incur the risk of mak¬
ing it too low; becanao, in the formor case, tho error could bo easily remedied, at least in
part, by returning to the policy-holders, at certain intervals, such portion of the premiumcharged HH waB found necessary tor the purposes of tho business and the complete eecurityof (he company. Experience, however, having satislacto. il j demonstrated that these rates
aro excessive, what possible excuso can there ho for maintaining th» m?
Availing thomaelves of thia'experience, thc Directors aud Managers of the Universal Life

Insurance Company, at its organization, adopt» d a ecalo of premiums in accordance there¬
with, and which bas proven to bo fail and adequate, and all that was necessary to meet the
requirements of the business. These premiums aro about twenty-five per cont, lower than
those charge by mutual enmuaneis. It also appeared, inasmuch as the rates so established
were a» near AH could possibly be determined fair rates, and not iu excess of v. hit insurance
has previously cost tbe policyholders in mutual companies, that an; profits arising from
prudent management Justly and properly belonged to thc stockholders of tho company, for
tho rink incurred by them in undertaking tho business.
Expe. ienco has shown that there aro sources of profitin tho prartico of thc boniness which

theory will not admit of being considered as el« ments in the calculation of the premiums,rin se results form a caving in the mortality of the mouthe rs of a company owing to the me¬
dical selection of good lives, a gain in interest on the investments of tho company over that
assumed iu tho calculation of its pr» m innis, thc profils dcrivablo from tho lapsing and sur¬
render of policies by the members, and from other minor sources. Profits from these sources,
in a company possessed of a capita' of $200,000, and doing a fair amonnt of business, would
givo to tho stockholders dividends largely in excess nf what wore counted on by the Directors
of the Universal at the time of itu organization. They have, therefore, determined to divide
among thu policy-holders of tho company ii largo part of tho profits acoruing from the
sources named, all of which have heretofore been divided among the stockholders.
Tho plan adopted for such division is as follows: Every person who may hereafter insure

with tho Universal will, for tho purposes of division, he treated aa a stockholder to ext» nt of
ono animal premium upon bia policy; and will share in tho profits of the company to precisely
samo extent as a stockholder owning an cqnal summit of tho capital Block.
By this Kystom of insurance, original with tho Universal, tho policy-holder secures the fol¬

lowing im port un t advantages:
1. Insurance at the regular "stock" rates, r« quiring a primary outlay of abc ut twentythirty per cent. loss than that charged by mutual companies, and which is équivalent to

yearly "dlvhlond" paitl in i dvance nf that amount on mutual rates. This low cost of insur¬
ance is worthy of attention. Since its organization, this company has received in premiumsfrom its policy-holders the sum of f1,617.000. To effect the same amount of inaut ant e in a
mutual company would have cost th« ni an initial outlay of Í2 000,000. By allowing its policv-bofders to retain, in their own possession, this excess «»f $483,000, tho Universal bas virtuallypaid them a "dividend" of $483,000 and paid lt, too, in advance, instead of at the end of one
or more years. It is impossible lo find any example cf a mutual company furnishing insur¬
ance nt so low a coat hy returning to policy-hohlcra an eipial amount upon similar receipts.2 Participation in tho legitimate profits of tho company, upon a plan which secures to thepnlioy-holdcrs tho samo treatment which directors and stockhold« rs award to themselves.
This sysicm of participation, in connection with tho low "stock" rates of premiums, muet
necessarily secure to tho polioy-holdere every possible advantage to bc derived from prudentand careful management.
The low rates <*f premium con pd economy, and, independent of participation, guaranteet<> tho policy-holder his insurance at a rate w hich is not in e xe« ss of the cost in well managedmut uni companies; w hile, hy th«! proposod plan ot participation in what may bo considered

thn legitimate profits of the business, the cost will bu still lut t lier diminish» d'.
j bus by tho combined advantages arising front '"w stock rate and participation in profita,it is confidently believed tho UNIVERSAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY offers insurance at

its lowest practicable cost.
Those of tho existing policy-holders who «lesir«11<> participate in the profits under the new

phiti can »to so hv making application to the head office, or to anv agents of the company.'1 b« company is in II sound financial condition, ltntio of assets to liabilities 130 to 100.
8&»GOOD|RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED, who will deal direct with tbe New

York Office, and to whom full general agents' commissions will be paid.
Bl. AV. OAKY ami M. C. HUT I.Kit,

Slate Superintendents of AgenciesÜiii co on Richardson street, opposite Columbia Hotel, Columbia. g. C. Sept


